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Poorly Gad, Poorly or Rarely

Paid Is the Mexican Soldier

Only One Regiment in the Service Has Overcoat, and This
Is the Flower of the Army-Wom- en and Children

Are Each Man's Commissary

t niltJ l'r 'rvlr niiil fond nnd itrnKKliix bIoiik tired iprlson kept Hip army fairly well
VCItA CUD., Mny 36. tltirll. Mure 'lill(tt..ii, each women, with a dutc-ll- filled. A prisoner wliu linn randu thin

fl)liiE or lli City of Meilro. Ma- - l",l"Ut,i. keeping near her mini a ml rholce would be Immediately removed

ilMO'tt Ur won hlnUliiK, mult! tilimtl- - "Minims iur inn miKincKi iiKiini. ai irotn tiir room to nearest
inu.o of nnicr will run barrack. wiiiilil tin fit
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rrark organisation of the Mir.lrait null through ttm dtbaiidd soldier pack tlio few household belongings
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army If Ma.dero to e.-- i him wlili a tortilla, which' take lliti children nnd loin him.
wnild set UiPiu Into l 11 pancake folded over mess of Hueria. however within tho nut
I., ho would bean. At night thu .lrlo of Hi" ,vwir ha made, his eriny of HO,-l-n

his light against president' pUre, where Hie oldlrs 000 men. month-- bv conscrltitlon.
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Illsn-ae- p about on tho tonii floor, will KjUad of soldli.r went, now and
,uel w. Hiolr hd. bo nilod llttl.. Kroupii of toldlur' Ut ,. m.rkxt plnce In Mexico City,
A'hftt ldu In. would Mi:ti-- n. Hut. n noon n thflr noldler .urroundliiK tht'iii and aelxluic all thow. H,a uuiln. iiini U klllrd. nho'll hav auollirr m ruuitht In Ihelr nrt. Holdicni
.011. ijumiiIou, whlrh oldlnr, for thrirn wnmrti n-o- to lovi would nUo niter 11 neighborhood at
ill.tKlurt hltnarlf dm llfu of mildtprlnc. A woman who, or 3 o'rlock In the mornlni., bronk
loon an.c.r.d. Iln Iibn had two noldler killed l con- - n(o every hoimr, iielro the father nnd
-- mild kwp tlio ldred hoodoo aud ahn'll have a'.im, ( tin, utter are over 17, and
jut of the city. Tim

(
time nndliiK a third. The SUttt tlraic them off to thu barrack. Tho

turn tif affair reatwl ;n:lmrnt l follnwml by aonm 20 wo- - w0m f the hoiuehold would be
Uh Hieso 900 n. imrn. It I who lout lhreoNUf u, mrn ,, nl ,i10 barrack next

Jcr, And 0 Ma- - anldler earh. and Who rau't find UiinrnliiK lirliieln. tireakfiml. and nil
lro fell.
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T.a '- -. tint a. Tim 3. tit ha no tent. Mexican

flrfirr body nf men than the -- 9th. ,,ulr, Br ,1PVr ,,, , ,,,- -.

Tbry ate all d Indian. ;rllnlry m Ul(yi reulvr ttU01l ft
Tie- - -- almy IS a dai, which U ,., . n... mr.H -- ,,,1 vr f,..
double that of other Mmlran odler. , ))f ,,, - ,,j i,ou.- - to len
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Mexican reiclment wear nnd
Ti.nr unlfiintta nt them, u ram llituic Hlr-plt- iK out of door I a tblinc''"" veteran Mexican noldlcr
buhiiii; Mr irn it Their ac tilrh Mexican will not If they 'aren't vlrlou. Their patience U what
rutrmeui ar the bet and they cs nfl,j ( (or n , national ehBr-,'"'r1'",- no mo,,'- - I'oorly fed,

fp UKXdlnately proud of their rnl- - srnrlttln that they greatly fear pneu.'c'",,wl oul ' tuC,r l",'' oWcered by
ttirntal flas, 'Yltn--a M aald HUtf, in,mU or even alight, cold. Many t dUhonost men, they re-qu-n

one day, "would din for the Mexican If theylml",, ou "f fltl Iol!,. willing,
-- lime a well a for the rlht. "Ilui. -, frrij , -- ,, oul ,f door, will ni1 "'"" nnxloua to please thclrv

l,m " come to compam the crack -- ( t, Krountl but will lean mo,lcr" 0,,'' or'ri'' oVl'n to
JXli with evru an ordlltary nKant WH nl alep, tandlnie Uj, 'lh' Tberc are fatalUt to the end.
of ulmiMt ny othnrVlvlllied army In throuuli the entire ultii. wrapplnK",s' lnB,,,,r w,,t lapen to me,"
the wnrltl, you eel a fair llmpe of head In Ihelr blanket, The ""' "" t0 think, "I can't avoid it
lh.. rttraotdlnary rrudlly of Mexican 59n,t u)-

- ,, way, 1. the only one ln'"y or protetlnK." They
military affair. il(1 Mexican that ha. overcoat..' '""" roKard human life. An

The -- Vth liant any omm!-ary The eraw I the cold weather cover-- 1
t ri ahewlni: thl happened at

department. Kach aoldler ha hi Iiik of the other. The average M.i.lTnmpIco, An American ii.

who follow, the rrlment.,lcau oldler. howeer. I a pathetic J,"r'' mn wno l,"'l ,,ave

etrn on it. p.radi- - about the capital, flKiire, No man wa even known to Tamplco the followlnB day. but who

f.,.n., l.lm .,.! rrrtn I.U elav In I m Mtlrn nrmv voluntar. I "H''-- u a i.toiiiuui l'im v.w.

In Mnt the before,h,, "'"rted. nsked n federal captainbottle. On a parade day lly. soldier,
Mr.U.i rity, while Km regiment time, were men who had ho Intended to execute any

polii8 thrimgli the street aud ad- - been arrested for r'f nll l.nixtt of rebolM it lia cr- -

'"red that day. "Somo day we II ex- -ni.i. -- ..... mi .. (!,.,. .1,11,, Bl..t vhn wnm ri..m ihelr.
... k i.,i.rii.'i,.,.,in . rh,iir ,.r eolnr in li.lt nr brroniln eculo somo of them, said tho officer,

the sidewalk of hundred of poorly soldier There really Un'l much
rlad Indian women, carrying bahlen hut tho fear of Mexican

GET THE DISCOUNT
The good buslue. manager nlwa) take advantage of the

That U the reason ho I a surer. It I the small saving

that count. To enable our customers to acijulro the habit, we

liavn arranged so that Ibey can take advantage In the greatest

pnint'harlug system on earth.

S. & Green Trading Stamps
Will bn given with every cah In this way you will know-eac-

month Just what you am saving by purchasing your good

from 11 for cah. IM u tell you about It.

411111 i!KM Alii: THK IjOWKMT (tJXHIHTKNT WITH
gUAI.lTV M)IW.

VAN RIPER BROS.

Physicians Recommend
Pure Ice Cream

Our ICE CREAM Is

ABSOLUTELY PURE

by Expert Mixers

During the warm weather your
comfort and health demands

' Ice Cream

WE FILL ORDERS FOR

ANY QUANTITY
From On Quart to Many Gallon

Klamath Falls Creamery
BBaasBawsasa"'1

THE KVKNINO ! IKRALD. KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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"but not right away." "Hut I want to
get n moving picture of the execu
tion," said the movie man, "and I'll
have to leave here tomorrow." "Oh,
well, in that cose," said tho Interest-
ed officer, "I'll exocuto somo of
them today." And he did, taking care
to give orders to tho firing squad to
shoot, only after they got tho signal
from the movie man that everything
was ready and his focus was right.
With good officers and with small re-

gard for human life, tho Mexican sol-

diers would mnko tremendously good
fighter. To whip them, If Uncle
Sam finds it necessary, will not bo n
holiday affair.

"TIZ" FOR TIRED

X JUG FEET

Ah I what relief. No more tired feet;
bo mora burning feet, awollen, bad smell-
ing, sweaty feet. No wore pain in corn
callouses or bunions. No matter what
alls your feet
or what under
the sun you've
tried without
getting relief,
just use

"TIE" draws
out all the poi-
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up tho feet;
"TI." is mag-
ical ; "TIZ" Is
grand 1 "mw
will cure your
foot troubles so
you'll never limp or draw up your face
In pain. Your auwa won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sure, swollen sir tired.

Get a as ornfc box at any dnu; or
department store, and got relief.

THOMPSON UUIDflKH

AUTO SERVICE

Trips to all a olnta in Southern
Oregon and Ncsrtliera California,

Expert drivers, Hellablo vara.

Day ami ftltfit Service
" PMOHK 170

Rebel Cavalry Guarding a Supply Train

w ,., nrw & -- """ram
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Here I. a I... I... of Villa' ,- -- .onou.red ,..., northern part of M-- --

rS U into-- S

airy guarding u supply train for tho Ico tho y don't find much trouble j,nt city-J-aft- er a buttle at
army, which may march Into Mexico bringing In food nnd supplies, Ilutj8an tus btoI many such train
City. Since the rebel htvo tlrtualtyjwhen they do move a train for tho j will have to be taken alone.

Xotko for Publication Xmlcc r I'roceeclluB to Dettrmlnc j "ny a to tho right of alt parties
(Not Coat Und) Water KluliU claiming water fromsaI;jrtreani, or

Department of the Interior, United jforc thu State Water Hoard of thel'1 tributaries, for Irrigation, power.

State Land OUlce, at I.akevlew. ; State of OreKon, Water Division rain-n- or otner ucnenciai use on
Oreson, April 15, l'JM. No, 1, Klamath Comity. ,'rutsday. the ICtb day of June, 1914,

! at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m X theviir.. I. herein- - elven that I'llnv .1... tt. ..-- .. ,i. n... i,,i ,.

A. Jerome. whoe po.tofflco addrcii( lll0 II jjnu to the Wa
lt Dairy, OreKon. did. on tlio lain ters of Anna Cw-e- k and Ita Tribu
day of March, 191 1, tlio In thl office

worn atntemcut aud application No. All
fiT?7c luirchntH the WA .1..... .,i.i.., county,v,v.w, ,WM, V..U.,,,
Hectlon 20. south, the the above named
Hance 10 eat, Willamette Meridian,
and tho timber under tho
provUlon the act June 3, 1S7S.J
and acta amendatory, known the

und Htono Iw," auch
value might be fixed by
uicnt, and that, pursuant to such ap-- ,

tho land nnd timber there-- 1

Hall, Klam-

ath On :on; and on Thursday,

Uirle, TrlbuUry of Wood Hlver.,'" ,S;h1ndft" ',". " "
ho 'ro I'erson. P.ioi. and Corpora-''urr- .. ,,0.1"c,"' a'f"NWA.i '" Frt Klamath, Klamath1.. .. .ih, . ,i. .. , . I M "bl V "W .

Township 38 of waters ut ,'lh""'
thereon,
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stream or anr tributary thereof,: And you are heceby ordered to ap-- or

owiiIuk or being In possession Par before the undersigned supciin-o- r

lauds bordering on or having of Water Division No. 1. at
access to a,d stream or any of one of t,lc times nnd places above
Its in the County of and submit proof of your
Klamath, Su to of Oregon, and lal to the water of said stream or
To All Whom It May Cencern: lany tributary thereof. If any right

In tho name of the State of Oregen: , thereto g claimed by you,' and you

on have been appraised at u total of you and each of you ere hereby noti- - are hereby futther notified that If you
$240.. the estimated at 200.-- . ihm! o,at the state-- engineer of the fal1 ,0 80 aPI',ar and submit proof or
000 bourd feet at Jl por thousand, !tate of Oregon will bcsln tho exam-you- r e,altu ,0 the waters of said
and tho land at 40; that said appll-,uato- n of that certain stream known Jstreatu, or tributary thereof, default
cant will offer final proof in support:,, Anna Creek, and Its ,wl" be entered against you, and you

of his aim cation and sworn state- - gituated In Klamath county. Oregon, will be and estopped
raent on the 22d day of June, 1914, and the ditches diverting water thcre-befo- rn

J. O. Ilamakcr, U. S. comrals-,rro- on Monday, the 15th day of
sloner. at flonanta. Oregon. (June. 1914. nt 5'orl Klamath. Klam- -

to
the waters

to all right
Any erson is at to protest lath county, Or.3on, pursuant to a to tho "e of said waters

thl before entry, or lnlttato ,tltlon filed ri. .Moling a claimed by you.
u contest at time before patent of the relative rtaMs of the various By order of the state water board
Issues, by filing n afll- - to the water thereof; of the Stato of Oregon,
davit in this office, alleging facts And you arc hereby notified Dated 19th day or
which would, defeat the entry. ithat tho of Water at Salem, Oregon.

JAMES H. vision No. 1. of the state of Oregon,! J0HN H LEWIS. State
ltcgister. comraenco the taking of tesU- - JAMES T

ent of Water Division No. 1.

You Be the Judge

WE ARE WIIXING
TO THE WITH
YOU. SHIPIiY ASK YOU TO

HIVE YAI.I.KY l'HIDE FLOUlt
A TRIAL. IK YOU I.IKE IT,

CIHDEH IT AHA1.V.

Manufactured by

Butte VaUey Milling Co.
I'OU SAIiK IN FAM,S nt FRUIT STORK

IrON J. I'res. E. M. HURU, Vice I'res. and Treas.
HKRT E.

and

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MAI'S, I'UVNS, Etc. FALLS, OREGON

A LESSON PRUDENCE

is Included lu the warnlug that
your oarnlug power will not last
forever. .Take heed to It, and
propareorjtne days of Idleness
by while still have
power 'tV earn., Open an

Intho First Trust and
now. It will be

your besl friend when your
ettrnlbg'Vays ur over.

w
FIRST TRUST M5SAVMGS BANK

; KLAMATH

Hotel In Klamath Fall,
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aforesaid,

theretofore

November,

IlUnQESS.

'GEO. T. COCHRAN, Superintendent
I of Water Division No. 2.
Attest M. P. MERS. Secretary.

S-- 4 11 a

.Notice Inviting Bids
1 pursuant to an ordinance duly
1 passed by the common council on the
(27th day of April, 1914, approved by

jjthe mayor on the 2Sth of April, 1914.
J notice is hebeby given that bids will

be received by the Police Judge of the
Iclty of Klamath Falls, Oregon, at his
j 0 Bice at the corner cf Main and Sec--
ond streets. In said city, up to and In
cluding the 35th day o.f May, 1914, at
8 o'clock p. m., for the improvement
of Third street In said city, from Its
Intersection with Main street to Ca-

lifornia avenue, including lntersec-.tlon- s,

by grading to the established
grade to a width of 24 feet; and by
hard surfacing said roadway 24 feet
wide from Main street to Grant street

jwlth six inches of crushed rock, with
an asphalt binder and surface valley
gutters, all without curbing, but pro-
viding necessary drainage. All of
said Improvement to be made and the
materials to be used In accordance
with the plans and specifications
adopted by the common council, and
now on file In the office of the Police
Judge of said city, reference thereto
Is hereby made for further details re
garding construction, materials and
quantities.

Said Improvement to be done un
der contract, and bids will be opened
and considered on the 25th day of
May. 1914.

Bidders will be required to submit
their proposals upon blanks prepared
by the city engineer, and no proposal
will bo considered unless so submit-
ted. Blanks may be obtained either
at the office of the Police Judge or
city engineer.

Said Improvement to be completed
wtlhln twelve months.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to give bond in a sum to be
fixed by the common council, for the
faithful completion of such improve
ment. Each proposal to be accom-

panied by a certified check, certified
by a responsible bank, for 5 per cent
of the amount bid, as a guarantee
that the successful bidder will enter
into bond and contract with the city
of Klamath Falls, within ten days
from the date of the award.

The city reserves the right to reject
any and all bids, and to make such
Improvement Itself.

By order of the common council.
A. L. LBAVITT,

Police Judge of the City of Klamath
Falls, Oregon.
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Equity Not 5V $
In tho circuit court it, thi Itilt nH

Oregon, forf tlir6illr jfi
Klamath. f: If Y

Richard Melhaee, iPlslnUfl V
n. C. Spink (rilso'known asjtobert

Spink), A. L. Spink (also kaoffc
as Alice Ur 8plnk)i aa4-J- U. Jt,
Mayors, Trusteo; and P. llowel
gart, M. Seller and 8aifdW

I Lowengart, Defendants.
1 o :m. 14. Mayers, 1 rusice, ueimiasn

nbovd named :"t j j,
In the name of tire state of Otsgoi,

you are hereby required to answer
tho complaint died ngalr.Bt you In the
above entitled action, on or bofore
thu titli day of June, l'Jll, that be-

ing the day of tho"last. publication;
this summons, and theiesTday within
which you are required to answer.
as fixed by the order of, publication f
this summons. .

If you fall to appear nnd ariswefA
plaintiff will lake judgment and tls
crte against you ai prayed lh hii
complaint., ; J

This suit is brojitghti (to forecloM
the mortgage given' by ihe defentiV
ant i, It. C. Bplnk '4aIo knortn
Robert
falsa

C. Spink) MWSA. h. 8plV
known asyAltiij L. Solnki). tl

Richard vMelb8?e7piiIn tiff, on (Aprs)

"28Iriittre1jthe payment If
iue iwu. OTmoiapH-- j .note 01 sua amr
fen'd'anU,,e'en,'sald April 34B
19irfor7iA'iennhsrndred and alxts4.
six aBdsWry-seve- i tk

doIlarsVeacn, Vue oe and two feut
after said dateXresp'ectlvely, wlna li
terest at s per cent per annua jiroT
date, and providing for reasonably
attorney's fees, and upon tbe fojUrac
ing described real estate in KiaautjsV
county, Oregon, tewlt:

Beginning at tbe south-westerl- j;

corner of lot two (2) InbMeV
eighteen (IS) In the city of Klnw
ath Falls, Oregon, formerly Link-vlll- e,

thence northerly along ihe
line of lots two (2) and aeremiCTji;
two hundred forty (249) feet
Pine street; thence easterly aronc
tho southerly line of Pine street
twenty-fiv- e (25) feet; thence eon-tber- ly

and parallel to the westerly
lie of lota two (2) sad nevea (7)
two hundred forty (249) feet to
the northerly line of Main street;
thence westerly along the northerly
line of Main street twenty-ar- e (25)
feet to the place ot begiuteg, fas.

the city of Klamath Falls, formerly
Llnkvllle, Oregon, above described
premises fronting and abutting oft
Main street 25 feet and Pine street
25 feet.
And to bave declared Junior, In-

ferior and subsequent to pleiatifa
said mortgage the mortgage nude,
executed and delivered to yon by MM
defendants. Robert C. and Alice L.
Spink, on April 29, 1913, upon the
same premises as those covered by
plaintiff's mortgage as above set'
forth, and to have your mortgage
Hen and all right, tlUe and Interest
which you, or any ot said defendants.
may bave In the mortgaged premises
barred and foreclosed, except the
right to redeem as provided by law.

No personal judgment la demanded
against you In said complaint.

This summons Is published ones
a week, for six consecutive weeks.
In the Evening Herald, n dally news-
paper of general circulation, printed
and published in tbe city of Kwautk
Falls, Klamath county, Oregon; by
order ot Honorable' Henry h. Benson,
Judge ot the circuit court of the state
of Oregon, for the county ot Klam-
ath, and dated April 24, 1914, the
drat publication of this summons be
ing made on the 25th day ef 'AprU.
1914.

ft GAUD,
Attorneys for PlalntUf.V

Notice for PubUcatlea
(Not Coal Lands)

Department ot the Interior, United
States Land Office at Lakevlew.n
Oregon, March 5th, 1914.

Notice is hereby given that James
D. Grimes, whose postofflce address Is .

Klamath Falls, Oregon, did, on the'
21st day ot March. .1913, file la tnuV
office Sworn Statement and Applies-- V

tion. No. 06489, to purchase the SW
Vi NWH. WS SW, See. il. aa&
NE SEtf. Sec. 10, township 3 8.,
range 10 E., Willamette Meridian, f
and tbe timber therean. under tka
provisions ot the act of June' I, U7IA
and acta amendatory, known as the 4
"Timber and Stone at anck
value as might be flxedby appraise--?
11A.I nn,l ,ttn. ...aiu.?..' . i. . X?u.v,.., uuu imuij ywMi iu luca ap-

imvauuu. cud nuns avssfiimoer uereoaj
have been apprmlMsFnt a total nf'.:'..'''..$400, the Umber
board feet at 11.
posts at 6 cents
at 1170; that
final proof
tion and sw
day of May,'
county clerk0t
gon, at.
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